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The War.
The excitement caused by the removal of

General M'Clellan frdbi the command of
the Army of the Potomac, has not yet sub-
sided. The party political press, on both
aides, dwells upon it in suoh a way as indi-
cates but too plainly that each has some
interest therein besides pure love of court-

LTA The opponents of Gen. M'Clellan
concede him, very generally, great military
abilities, but insiet,that he was entirely too
slow. The army, however, had in him `the
utmost donfidenoe. Letter' writers differ
immensely as to the effect produced in the
army, by the change ofcommanders, Some,
tell us that not an officer resigned. Others:
say that many resigned. Some -tell us that
the Administration declared that every re-
signation tendered would subjectthe officer
to have his name immediately stricken from
the roll, in disgrace. We believe no such
thing. We have evidence thlit veil, many
officersterleredthleirr yesignation promptly,
but itiMah not, ,aecepted. regiment of
veterans is named to us, in which every
nffiner tendered bis resignatien..` It is'haid'
also, that Gen. advised Gen'.,
Burnside not to accept, the resignation :of
any man; that >men iniheir haste would a,
a #l,ibi, widoh afterwardi they would be
sorry for; and that by a. 'patience and
kindness he could retain and attach to him
every man and every officer. The advice
was gootb• and it seems to shave fallen lon'

-

sensible.ears. If any did so offer to resign,
i wiss Wrong ackswingingifrem sainlden,eicitemene. • Our brave menknow too well
their ~auty to their .country, to ,carry out
gab' is ,feeling, and: a Wise commander, as
we believe Gen. BUR4, 1131DE to be,,would al-
low hhi excited, command a little time for
reflection.

A. few of inaction on;the ,change of
commanders, , was klmost indispensable.

But, the haltvourbrief. array is de-
fleeting to the left.' Instead of taking the
long inlan&roilteliy GordonsVille, it seems
to%,,be t coneentrating on-o-Frederiokshiirg.
This place waS Ocioniliect more, than week
ago, by an.adiance party. It is now held
in kyle. The railroad bridge over the
aappabannock is in the course of construc-
tion ; and here is to be the basis of opera-
,tiopo.

;Movetnent promises efficiency.
'red,erioksbutit but ten miles from the

'Potottueo;'ut the Mouth of Acqnia Greek,
itl whichit is connected by rail. This

the ,army ,half way to. Richmond, and
in a position in which it is justas strong
and tut ()gaily Supplied, as it would be at

Alexandria: It was from Fredericksburg
that Gen.lilcDowell; lett May, watrtb hive
advanced to unite with Gen.. M'Glellan, on
the Pamunky. ;The• znalk,iirmy may, now
take that route, while a brawl of, our

• &mei may ascend the James River, or
the York, and unite in the Oak upon
Richmond.

The intended movements of the 'enemy
are not'yet clearly indicated. He holds the
Valley of the Shenandoah, where he is left
in undisturbed possession, except that' our
forces hold Harper's Ferry firmly. The
way is now open, or very'enon will be open,
for him again to cross the Blue Ridge and
resume his old position at Manassas-,Tunc-
tion and Bull Run. But if WaShingtonis
sufficiently guarded, and we have. men
enough to guard it, Manassas will be use-
less to the rebeht We can but wish they
would mass 'their forces there 'Richmond
woo d full theinnre •

easily. - Last .May, by
their demonstration above Waiihington,
they alarmedthe authorities and paused the
recall of McDowell from ,FrederiCksburg,
and thus saved illichmoadi
they again „pressed toward Washington,
produced a tefitif„ *used the recall of Mc-
Clellan from the James River, fuld;ragain
saved Richmond.' 'We trust thatthittime
the Washington authorities will be able to
protect themselves, and not recall Burn-

.

side. It is time that that rebel trick should
be rendered unavailing.

In the Southwest, the skrstillbrightens:
Roseeraus is concentrating his `;forces at
Nashville) with an eye to Bette= Tennessee
and Northern Alabama. Grata has ad-
vatund to. golly ,Springs) in -Northern
Mississippi, :and is 'poking toward Vielts
burg. In a few Ivettits we ,expect't td our
warm successes 'still' greater), anti pros!.
'rots yet more hopeful.

A The expedition from Newherti, up the
Roanoke and. Tar rivers, which="mudded
fair to interrupt communications by the
great railroad"from the South to Richmond,
has not hcen successful:.`

Oharlesttitt , claims immediate attention.
The, entrances STfrom the sea are such, , froni
channels) islands)shcals, and forts, A102,, a
perfect .blockade ,is impracticable. The
place,must, be captured.-,. Charleston has
been,, all• along, the,great entrepot for arms'
,end.' ammunition' for the rebels yirithout
'aid of thia kind from abroad, the reb.klion
must have been ended months ago.:

GEN. BANE& exPedition to, Texas
being rapiAly prepared. ltiemistea ,griat
hopes,•'-"ilionigh We doubt Whether 'it is in
tended fur Texas. ERNI

Imp`ar;'tiarand Intelligent
Testimony.

L.,

The Orleans Nunes-joined the Stead.;
Gene Olellan soon: after be -tOok com-1

entlY.x,a Pt<the ItrAw3r,-alll4i.coliti#gediwithi lanj
until after . the .battles, before Richmond
et Malakoff," the Paris correspondent" ofthe

_NeWinWriates, thus speaks Of theft. tes-!
timony in. regard to Gen. McClellan,:''',

The,Oxkoa4;lo Princes have at length' pub-.
lished,4n the,Revys, clea Deux Mondes, and.
over the signet:On of " Trognon," their,
history of the .earnmge on the Potomac.
;:The work is ithontraue...bundred ordinary
octavo pages in ,Inniitk and :.comprises
the history of 'eventti' Irma '''lttaroh till

July from the commencement of the
movement on Manassas by McClellan to
the battle of Malvern Hill. The work is
written in the grand historical style, in
which every word and every sentence ap-
pears studied in form and irrefutable in
fact, and it will stand as one of the best
written chapters of historical events extant.
The refutation of what his enemies call
" McClellan's blunders " is so complete and
overwhelming as to give the young Com
mander-in-Chief a rank in military history
far above that assigned him even by his
most ardent admirers. New and unpub-
lished facts and documents are referred to
in his history, which will change the prej-
udices of most people against McClellan
into admiration:, and litany circumstances
heretofore an enigma to the readers of
newspapers are here explained.

The most ofMcClellan's Generals are also
elevated by this his history to the first rank
of military chieftains, and they here re-
ceive for the first _time, perhaps, and at the
hands of this high authority, the credit
°which is= theirdue. • The history also
abounds in healthy ,criticism on the various
defects in the organization of the American,
army; it-eulogizes~ the !American soldier;
it eulogizes the military ability of the lead-
ers of the Southern `army; it shows that
the, causes and the animus of, the war are
'to be found In Slavery; and it terminates
with an overwhelming,argument in favor
of the Union and against the possibility of
twoo.filleMionst, on ,» the Ame-fican soil.
Measures are being taken to have this im-
iportant history published here in pamphlet
form,• and the • same ought to be done at
New-York. It,will be found in the 15th
October. number of the Review. -

•

For the Presbyterian Bosier.

DanvilleTheological Seminiri.
Mn. EDITOR you do us the favor

to give notice through your paper, that the
Theological Seminary at this place will be
reopened onsMonday, the 17th inst. •

The occuPation of all, the eastern and
,

-

central portions of Kentucky., by the. Con-
federate forces, prevented the resumption
of our duties at the usual time. A small
class of students are now waiting to enter
upon their_fitldiesi and,affnll,corps of pro-
fessors is on' the ground, ready to, enter ter
upon the work '"of instruction at the time
specified above.' presence' of br.
Stanton, ,Who was' ehiated'at the last meet-
ing of the General Assembly, enables' us
to renew our labors, even in these troub-
ions times; under hopeful auspices for the
training of the students committed to our
charge ‘4, .

I=

The usual facilities for. the aid of indi
'gent'students are still accessible.

Very respectfully,
S. YERKES, Cl‘ri ofVacultY.

Danville, Ky.; N0v.4.2,1862.

I.s,tuffal. _,Rttus*:
SEIM

XiMary Supplies
"Vast quantities of shoes, clothing, provisions

and otheeatmiiernmster'scominissary stores, the
surplus of the Army of the Potomac, are now
being,' it giettt-eipense, sent-back to the Wash-
ington depots. This is,_a striking commentary
on the complaints made that the army was de-
layed in consequence of the want of these •sup-

FlLYsioats fratn;i:correspondent'of the New-,
York now, and is made, by Gen: ,McClellan's,
enemies, a text for comment. But, those sup-
plies arrived too late. Food and raiment sent to•
a camp, after the men are all furnished or re—-
moved, is of no use there. And long as'the4Army
of the Potomac, waited, it had to lean), still not
properlifitted for a:Fall' oainpaign in the moun-.
tains. =Blankets respecially were 'molting. • We'
blame no officer.. We suppose the best was done-
which could be done, in-the time. But we hear.
it from the verybest authority, thatihe clothing
supplies of at, least one Division in the army did
not arrive till the men were about crossing the.
Potomac, and the medical supplies came but on
the day they moved. Some parte of "the army
moved even withoutblankets. A General is right
in insisting ihat hie' men shall have food, rai-
ment; and Medicines. We do net 'ask for lains
comforts, but insist on comp'neceisaries.

McClellan and Burnside.
Gen- Me brief faraiiell address to the

Army of the Vetoing.° in exceedingly neat and
effective, and thoroughly loyal and-soldierly &b-
-urnout. His address of 'over &year ago, '-on • as-
sliming the command he has now laid down, will
be remembered as possessed. of the same eliarae-
teristies, though ,it was somewhat,more.,entlinsi-
astie in tone, and promised quiek'end decisive
results, for which the people, taie waited long
and patiently. The reports, bulletins and (Ds,
patches with which he has favored' theipubliq
duringAlta period of, his,command,-have been
veryfew and very brief; and were it not for the
corespondents of the press, the Gauntry and the
world would have known very little of the bat=.
tiesand campaigns he has fought and planned.
But of this touching adieu, every line does him
honor., , , „ ,agn tissumingt corn-
nland, which we gave yesterslay, is also charue-
Caries& by'' itabrevity and eoldieriy character:
The new commander makes no Specific;proniiiee.
Patriotism, energy and the Divine blessing will,
hebelieves, insure success, and hecloses withthe

steadfast assurance that the just cause must
prevail." n,ughAuvitde Tromises and pre-
dicts nothint however, we"trust that he wil give
.us:,quick andAlecisive :results.

The old General and the new estitspeak in la
friendly and loyal manner of, the other, .
Bhinside, in his address; says that he is " fully
identified-With the Soldiers, in their feelings 'of
,respect and , esteem for Gen. McClellan, enter-'
tained through a longi anff most friendly: associa-
tion with him." And Gen. McClellan, in thefew,
words he addiessed verbally to the tro'op's; at
lyarrenton- Junction; yesterday, said:
you' to standby Burnside is s yeti hard steed'by,
me and all willbbeWellYT', Mhe,epirit of these
two loyal ofheers is the spirit we desire to see
eihibited by all admirers, of both the old- som-
menderand the new.—t-.111-117.Vimes.l.f

We wial9heTiand.allothcir purrswhich.
have' Seen so lavish:in theft Anse of Gen. Mo.
Clellan, would oases ilitit abuse, and henceforth
Imeakthus'respecttfplly; 1 Why should-theytpre-
yoke him to, self-defence ?. He can defend him-
self only by exposing others, and so inuring his
'COuntry's'cause. Be his leitere received' and
cdpi+w of letters writien;andcopies ot Ili re.
ports of marches and battles,reports still unpub-
lished.' We hope he will be able to inaintain his
'redeem:le, till the over. TO dO'tio ri.
quire more true heroism than to' meet the foe is :
the batte-field; but it is a xnagnsaimity
goad-then tall find some way toaward...,

=EU
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Washington.f •

WASHINGTON, Nov. I.B.—The .:Navy Depart-
ment this morning' received' information of the
capture of the rebel schoonerrEttaitolf Veliebo,
Texas,,loidiel With 121 bales of cotton, and
bonne for jailta44.,' She was taken by armed
:Nett of the prated States= schooner Kittanning.

Twelve million ,of the thirteen million 'six
Aumcligni.r and ;thirteen .ithousaxiii;'. fourihuiLline
and fifk-iloile,rs loann
awarded yeit'erdily's cilrbe re-
imbursed.pp. ,paFtiels ;.bl'ew-York.,rirho several
days sgn ,promptil,y stifaccd that, sum to, the
Trinisury, Skiretary Chase's'request: From

caletilnilonsmsde at the Treasury:Department
Ali na:aelifignitt ;th ee million,

hundred. arid.five thousank and fifty dollars will
be awarded to. ,those wholbielabove -one, three.
and -itY.

A ,^t+ 1,10 cs n.ir.ttax 4 ,Z

Secretary Welles' son. Hubert, aged four and
a half years, died to-day of diptheria. his body
will be taken to Hartford this afternoon.

Our Ministers at the Courts of Denmark and
Sweden having recently observed in possession
of the sovereigns of those countriespresents from
European and other governments, but none from
the United States, suggested that some appropri-
ate marks of respect be forwarded them accord-
ingly. The President procured two beautifully
manufactured rose-wood boxes mountedwith sil-
ver, each containing two army patterns of Colt's
revolvers. The stocks are ornamented with sil-
ver, and the barrels are elaborately chased with
gold, and bearing the figures of agriculture,
commerce and arts. They will at once be sent
to our Ministers for.presentation to sovereigns for
whom they are intended. Each case and con-
tents cost at least 5500.

It having been variously stated that the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue bad estimated the
receipts for the revenue during the ptesent year
at $360,000,000, we have authority for saying
that no'such estimate has been made, and in no
instance,. it is thought, will the receipts exceed
$160,000,000 or $176,000,000.

1011. GrARVI
LAGRANGE, Miss., Nov. 1.8.-I—A. special to the

Missouri Democrat says : Gen. Grant's advance
occupied Holly Springs to-day, and our pickets
are two miles South-of that plass.

A second dispatch says that.Col. Lee, of the
lst‘lowa Cavalry, had driven in the rebel pickets,
at Lankin's Mills, on theTallahatchie river, four
miles south of Holly Springs, and captured 100
prisoners. Amongthem were several officers and
one captain of Van Doin's staff.

A brisk skirmish is now going on at ,Lankin's
Mills, and therebelsase retreating. - ;

Gen. Grant;is determined to drive the rebels
to the will, and pin there. there.

Prisonexs. Exchanged.
Multitudes will rejoicie at the large exchange

;of- prisbners lately effected by Col: Ludlow, of
Gen: Dix's staff. The following is asummitry of
what has been, just accomPlished, Wider the ar-
rangement made:-

United States officers exchanged : Brigadier
Generals, 8; ;Colonels, 1.8 Lieutenant Colonels,
19; Captains, 341; Lieutenants, 545. T0ta1,.926.

Rebel officers exchanged: Colonels, 21,; Lieu-
tenant Colonels 17;;Captains, 467, Lieutenants,
1,058. -Vital, 1,596.

,

In -addition to these officers;24,000 priiates
are eichatiged; leaving' a. balance atte to the
United States of about 6,000 privates.'

The place for exchanging prisoners, in pursu-
ance of the 7th cartel, is ohauged from.Aiken's
Landing to City Point.

The prisoners taken at Harper's Ferry, Sept.
Bth, *ere' notinoluded in the above.

Since the action above alluded to, 5,0141 of the
Haiper's Ferry prisoners hive been ,exchanged.

*trig fbyres.
NOTICE.-The present s';Terms, of ;Stile,"

of the PresbyterianDArdof INblicattisn,
vied at the clone of ,t,h! ye4F. 7862. , . , '

.

After January Ist, 1868, no dimount from the Catalogue
..Pricot Wlll becallowed ex'.4ept 'folioolisellera, to whomthe "
Board leprepared to offer liberal indrinententa to'Minister;
including their Families; andiheologioal Btudente, to whom
20percent. writ be given on purebame for their own use ./F.
only. ' ;-.

Forfurther informationplease address
• W. Fh:RGENT,l3ttaineio CoriMpondent. is

Philadelphia, November, 1862. ' noi2-1-8t

ALBIANDER CLARK. will deliier a
Lectire lit :the .MSltiOdist,Proteitniii Chiireh,New Brighton,
for the benefit of the Soldiers' Aid' Society- on-Friday even-
ing,l4EiberAlet, Snhjeot-9.ltadieslism."

GROVER Iz..MAIERIABWING MACHINES,
for family andnruirrafeetnripgipurimsetp, are the beet in nee.

I. F. CRATONY, General.Agent,
Fifth Street, Pittebnigh, Pa.oct4- y

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!---Titt BEsi IN

BAIPECHICiii'S‘ celebrateel'Hiiii Dye pro
drices4eMlornot to distingniehedfroninatnre—,warranted
not to injure,tive Hair in the least; remedlee•the ill effects of
had dyes, and inyigoiates the ,flair for life. GREY, RED, or

RUSTYHint instantli turns a splendid Black or Brown,
leaving the Hair soft and beautiful. Soul by all Druggists,

Eir The Genuine is ,signed:WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
on ihsfour sO,Ses of each bo,x. ,

' FACTORY, No. But Orly Oentzia., Env Fagg.

233 Broadway ariill6Bond Street.) ' inn7-I.y

'DENTISTRY.—44`. 0: NO. 246 Fenn
Street, att@nde to all in.nnohes Of the Dental profession,

•

• ••
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~
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September 27th, at the house of David I.
Cooper,Esq., Ogle Camay, 111., by Rev. I. W.
Ward;_OZOß4ll W. KONIELO to Lints N. Wean,
daughter of the officiating minister, all of Ogle
County, lIL

On the evening of October 21st, by Rev. L. R.
MeAboy,,,p:Pf at.:,11, residence of Um..bride'sDither, Dr. S. H. Allen; Mr: TOMAS E. thnsoN
to Miss Nraza4. ALLEN, all.of Bakerstown, Alle-
gheny County,

In Penn Township, _Allegheny County, Tat,
November 9th, by Rev. G. Seymour, Mr. 'Mum-
BALD 'MELLON, of New Salem, Westmoreland Co.,
to Miss MAB M. deuglitersof Mr. C. Stoner, of
the former:place.. • '

October ad,by Rev. M.41.,Shirley, Mr. B. 0.
COLEMAN to Miss EVA Niserri, both of Indiana
Coitiity;Pa3 ,MW •

On the 11th inst , 'by 'Rev. J. C. Brown.' as-
sisted by Rev. S. G. Dunlap, A. C. BAmpSON,
Ess.',AoXisa,Lartriktrlentetww;Aß:oflconoa-gahliaCity, Pa.

On the 4th inst., by' ev. David Kirkpatrick,
D.D., Mr. DAVID ELLSWORTH to Miss SARAH
HAMILTON, allef,Westmoreland,County, Pa.

On the 30th ult., in Washington, Pa., by the
Rev. J. I. Brownson, Rev. Bassani) W. &aura,
,tof','PefiSßOS,; WIWIMAiRGARNTTA-7 8.,
daugger of Dr. John D. Vovrell, ofWashington.

a. o

I)httittrg.
EANNOUNOTNENIN, GRATID ; ADDITIONAL RIIURKS, FIVE

:4 1AK:5570k1,4 In.II,IIKG A*lNza z• •

DlED—October 21st,- of pleura pneumonia,
LIZZIELMORRIti, infant daughter,of,Rev. T. J.
and SifeTjAssTailtir;"Of

DiED—Otear• M'Keesport, November 2d,
in hope of thet-GosPel, -Mrs. =AGNES GORLEY,
formerly of —Armstrong .•County,- member of
Crooked Creek Presbyterian 'ohuroh,,aged near
77 years. . ; • , . •

DEED--In EastLiverpoel, 0., SepteMber 28 li,
)of diptheria AGNES' M.; October 18th,

CHARLES.B.,.the former aged 7, . the latter 11
years; onlysurviving children of Mrs. Eliza, F.
Boggs; relict,of Samuell. Bogie, late of Sharps
burg, -Pa.

"Suffer' little children to, come unto me
believed this faithful, Eious;but,ifoW childless
'Mother;, and'a inch ,is the kingdom of
leavert,"—believed,thedeeply, affectedapectatfirs
during,the dying hours of these children. Early
Werethey imbued with the treths of the glOriens
(*impel :of our`Lord: add?the_aavenant-keeping
one was he unto this parent; andWe'fiel asstiqd
here; as inthe caseof 'Rachel,. From, the, land
of the enemy shall they come again."' 'L.

DIED I~Tear Armagh, Inatins, County, Pa.,
November 6tb of dii4heria,, *AGGIE
aged ,

Maggie had,pean far four ,years an,nooeptablemeaner of tlia Presbyterian'Cliurcht She died
in great peace; and 4.2,73-54fur 'prospect of a

ketter lifoaeyomd7AAlarsoldirtgdfarlilotraliatirier
relatives who hatie notrati 'iiegiiren their heats

' fi 'T f•-ct-r.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1862.
to God, should engage in his service, and urged
faithfulness upon those who have identified
themselves with his people. May God, by his
Spirit, comfort the bereaved family, and sanctify
the affliction to their spiritual good! R. B.

DIED—In West Kishacoquillas, August 27th,
JOHN WILSON, son of Ephraim and Louisa
Hazlett, aged 1 year, 6 months, and 16 days.

DIED—On the 10th of September, JOHN
BROWN, in the 31st year of his age ; a member
of the Presbyterian church of West Ipshaco-
quillas.

KILLED—In the fearful battle in Maryland,
on the 17th of September, JOHN S. M.'CARTHY,
in the 24th year of his age.

He had, about eight months before, after hav-
ing for more than a year striven to confess Christ
by his life, made a goodly 'confession of him
with his mouth, becoming a communing member
of the Presbyterian church of West &ohm°.
guinea. He had not been more than six weeks
in the army of his country, whither he had gone
from a sense of duty, and looking all the dangers
both to body and soul in the face, when the Sa-
viour, as we believe, called him to go up higher.

bIED—In WestKishaooquillas, on the 22d of
September, infant son of .Yarnes and Ann Huey,
figed,B weeks and 6 days.

DIED—At her residence in Harrison ,County,
Ohio,-Ootober 29th, Mrs. SUSANNAH SUM-
MONS,'s member of the Ridge church, aged 60

DlEDr —Oetober Nth, in the Military-Hospital
atLebanon, .Ky., of. typhoidfeyer, Mr. 'WILLIAM
CAVIN, a member of the Ridge church, aged 22

, •

The deceased belonged to'Co. —, commanded
by 'Capt. Buttes, 98th Res't O. V I ,Thnre-.
mains were brought home by Mr. James Robin-
son, and interred in the Ridge burying ground.

DIED—On the 17th of-Ocitobei,'4l32aNDEß
THOMPSON, Es4., altulingrElder of PokeHun
church -aged 68 years.

DIED In ;̀ Cull Township, :Washington Co.,
Pa., September' 6th 1862 WILLIAM MOLLI-
DAY, aged 76:years.

. , . .

The subject of this notice ' was a native of
L caster County, Pa.' , More than forty years'.
agoemade a profession of religion in ,the

son
Frail) * eriarCohnieh of Bellevue, in his native
count In the Fall of 1837 he emigrated to
Wishingten County and unitedwith, the church
of Miller'sRun, under the ,Pastoralpare of Rev.,
Di. Smith. Mr. H. was a ittormigh(-Presbyte-,
Ann, both' from eduoation and conviction. ..He
loved the Presbyterian doctrines and order, and
made them an objeot.of. study, „ He all life long.
was a great reader, ind.particularly,of religious,
literatUre. As a man and a Christian, his char-,
miter was never known to be, impeached. As a
Christian, he,was meek and humble - as a man,

,lie was honestand upright 'in all his dealings,
rather suffering himself to be overreached,
than: to :,take an advantage- of another. -He

. was, noted As a man of peace. Through his
whole life, he was neverknown to quarrel. lie
spake well of all, .and was well spoken•of. 'As

I peace;was the characteristie of his life, sokitwas
of his last end. He. enjoyed that peace whichcomes.from a "good'hoPe through griee." His
hopes were firm and bright. 'His. transition
from 'this world to the better one'beyond, 'was
without a struggle: Though hie' friends mourn.
his loss,' they mourn`not eilthose whit 'have no
hope., "Bleseed are the Aend which 'die in the

'Lord." " The Lord gave, and 'the Lord bath
.

' taken away'; blessed be'the nameof the rord."

DlED—August 18th, 1862, after a< very-short
illness,. occasioned ,by 'a falls froni a tree,'Mr.
JOHN small Sr a member of Bethelchurch
in the 77th 'year of his age.

In the death Of Mr. 'Smith, Ms family, the.
church, and community,,,,have all experienced a
great loss. His 4imily have lost, the ; kind, pm
dent, indulgent, andprayerful head ; the church,
a worthy, exemplary, and humble, godly mem-
ber ; and the community, the good :citizen; pru
dent coutts4Alor, and obliging neighbor.

Mr.:Smith was born in the,liorth of England,
In the town of Whitly, upon the shore of the
,North Sea. His:early, life,was spent as' a. sailor,
.inTwhich callingThe spent some itirelve Years—-
sailing ,itt. different Southern-parts of Europe,
and other more distant countries ; learned 'much
of foreign iociety—lts Morals; lawe, and govern-
rneuts saw 'the world at largo,- its good and bad
,phases; and what is-remarkable, by the grape of
God, was saved from those contagious and soul-
ruining vices which soon' destroy the character
and souls of those who do ,business; o 1 great
waters 'He Came to this cent* when couipar-
atively young man, with small means, but a
good constitution, united to habits of sabriety,
virtue, inchistry, frniality, integrity, and econ-
omy` and, by God's' blessing, he acquiied; ifnot
great wealth at least an ample competency
which, with' the blessing of God, is better than
great riches. THe raised and educated a) large
family, and had the, sweet pleasure of •seeing
theta all virtuous, and members Anfull.conimu-
ulna in the Presbyterian Church, nave,:coce, the
Youngest son;, and.he,:sittcp .the-decease. of his
.father.has taken .his place, on ,the. Lord's side,
!Ind, ,a5t39:43, t4,1111_in a large measnre of use-

fulness the,place of the aged andimloved father.
.The,deceased was a lover of hospitality, ' and

all good:men, him the pastor found true
and abiding friend,mad the church Member that
consulted her peace and prosperity'; 'one ever
ready to tipyhis_ part in,.eustaining.all. the ordil
nausea of-religion, as well'as in.aidingyto :send
the lamp of;light to,the benightedleathen.

Kolas gone t.,,We shall miss him:much; miss
hirdin the,family diele,nndnon the Sabbath
:the house of God: Butour lose is, we ootifkd'ently
-believe,: his eterhallainF We willnot mourn;
why Shona five? Is it ,not well' with the rithi,
eons? Is it not written, "Blessed 'ire' the 'dead.
which Aletirrvthe•Lorfilfrom. henos iforti;" ?

Soon God's 'ohildienr,his neartriends fellow.:

:Christians.; will meet him/ la thsC talq43r land
where aisemblied nosier break 'zip and Sabbaths
never end; where no tears are shed and ndpain

seintrixtion.s'evitr'exierieneed.- d. M.
pIED7—At his residence,, Eagleville, i.Wella

County, Ind., on the 21st of October, of a ins-
canker,Want in thS mouth,,, resembling sourvy,

MA.itTfEW, WILSON, agedo2: ynais, 4
months and 21 days.' ' ' •,*4

Mr.., WHOA. united with the Presbyterian.
Church in his youth, av maintained ieedusistent
Christian character:thiOugh life. At each place

`,of his residence-Lin Pennsylvania"; in Summit
'CountY, Ohio, and in Wells County,
was " a living epistle known and read of all
men." With unfailing •regularity - did incense
and a pure.effering ascend front jhisjamily altar,;
morning and evening ; nor did he " forsake "

the assemblies for social prayer, the Sabbath
School, and public worship, all of .irhich he lib-
erally Asapported. As , a Ruling Elder, he
"watched for souls"in hie own charge, and
freely attended "on all the courts of the Church.
He loved the cause of .klissions, but,did not over-
look any of the, schemes of Systematic

, Benevo-
lence,; hence, even. when property was in, such
aPoCtitifm as to yield an extremely. limited In-
atome, w"thee,, deep poverty" pf such N times
,"aboUnded in riohes,atliberality." "Nor-did the
returning tide, of;prosperity;.fail to bring his
,thankoffering to the
-; skims true,petriot, and in every .practica-
ble way sustained,the governmentlofi his beloved
country. • Firmness ,and decision; of..:cheraoter,

rwere rarelyMended,With mildneis and gentleness
:of manner, ,He could -calinlyland* boldly '-resist
•oevil influencein high:Please; an& yet; witklittb-

i .

itnal cheerfulness, would often relax even to the
sportiveness of childhood. Yet with all this
buoyancy of spirit, and even uniformity of
Christian duties, a dark cloud would sometimes
for a season bedim his hope of heaven. Such a
cloud passed over his dying bed, throwing its
shadoe on the dark valley. But his " faith"
did " not fail." His confidence and trust in the
Redeemer were unshaken. The darkness only
led him to cling more closely to the cross of
Christ, and to cast himself and all his interests
wholly upon the everlasting arms underneath
him, and say with Job, " Though he slay me,
yet will I trust in him ;" while his last charge to
his family was, "Trust in God."

He leaves a wife, a son who is a chaplain in
the army, and three daughters, all professors of
the same faith, and expectants of the same " in-
heritance, inoorruptible, undefiled, and which
fadeth not away." D.

DIED—In. Mifflin County, Pa., October 31st,
1862, Mrs. MARY H., daughter of. Martin and
Mary Hammond, and wife of Rev. W. R. M'Kee,
aged,34 years, 8 months, and 16 days.

The deataged:was born at. Sprizg Run, Frank-
lin County, Pa., where her remains were taken
and entombed beside the dust of her departed
kindred, in the presence.of a large company of
mourning friends, after aPpropriate services
were held in the 'church of Which •RMi. W. A.
West is pilaw. Mary wisAiiiptized in infancy,
midlands apublic frofedidoie ofreligion at'theage
of fourteen. • She al,ways loved the Saviour. Her
father died when shewas young. She,•however,
enjoyed the tender care, _the pious training, and
'godly example, of a devoted mother, "to whom
she wasindebted, under the HiVine blessing; for
What she was. She'ad tender 'feelings, gentle
disposition,' and strong' sympathiel. - Pore her'
friends and ' kindred, she had ardent attaah-
meats ; hence many heart; were drawn to her.
She lived fOr Christ, anidid„much for.the pro:,
Motion of his kingdom.- ,She with pleasure ac-
companied her husband to the Seminary, nnd
potiently waited and encouraged hun whilst he
prosecuted his; theological _studies. ,W.hen his
studies were, completed, she,accompanied him to
his field of,ndssionav labor in. the . distant
North-westernwilds, Iwhere she shared withhim
inhisCialamy trials, sorrows,' deprivations, and
joys. She loved souls; and often would seek op-.
portunities, to,..cdriverse with` individuals, and
urge themtoiive themselies to Christ. It, was
her joy know that' any were ,led to Jesus
,through herownoir the insirnmentality of `oth-
ers. She was devoted to her husband,lOved her
honie, and 'made it' happy: She studied the
Scriptuielv , and`memorized portions ofr them,
the iroportaritie of which sherealized duritig her

illness.,
She was the daughter oraffliction. Her de-

chola); health required a rethrn' ,!to her native
State. Ten mid a half months since, she was
liken doWn by a' violent disease, during which
period her sufferings were intense andincessant.
She bore all submissively andwithout a murmur.
She felt that it was, good to, be afflicted. Her
afiliotioni strengthened , her , attachment to the
`Saviour. She was an example of patient suffer-
ing. Feeling hex. own,nothingness; she rejoiced
in iesus as her all and in all. She adored the
sovereignty of .his grace, which sustained her
soul under the chastening of her heavenly
Father.: She had a, desire to live, that she might.

comfort her husband and do good., However,
she felt _that she would not live:, Much of her
time during her illness Was occupied in- hearing
the. Word: of- God read, meditation; and'-prayer.
Often,would she repestfaiorite portions of Scrip-
ture,- (sometimes entirePsalms,), and'receive • the
Comfort thei.were'inteaded to give. 'For several
weeks before' her death, she longed to depart and
be with Christ : She-had a 'comfortablehope •in
Chrii3t all -along, but h'eracceptance 'in the 'Be-
loved and assurance` of faith `Wernint as clear
'as; she desired. This gracions attainment,' in
answer to prayer, was grantedher several weeks'
hefore her ' departure. ° She Was frkuendy in
quired of as to this experience. Her answers
were, "All= is 'bright now-Lthere are no more
Clouds ixttAiedit me and my Saviour." To her
last,aas her strength,and opportunity would al
lai,- she would exhort others to live for ,Christ
and meet her in heaven. It is hoped het dying
counsels will not be forgotten. Oftenwould she
comfort her hunbandinview et his.approaching
bereavement, by directing WM°to Jesus, who
wouldnever, leave, him,,as she,was about to.do.
DAting bet last three }weeks, ,at, her request, her
favorite ,portions of; Scripture, and, such works
as " Daughter. of Atiliction,""" Our: Friends' in
Heaven," and-- ,,Bititer's Dying,Thoughts," were
retukto her. She often said "Iautlwaiting till
Jesus conies to takeme home." She was--asked
if she* 'felt increasing joy as She centinued'to

suffer ; she ieplied; "0 yes ;if onlyliad
strength to tell you how near, how precious;and

.how.good the,Saviour4s!,.,--At.-another- time she
said, "I havenot words to express what he is to

me." There, is.k n unspeakable.
Such was herd. 9t I,6l4ll.kritinie`, shewas asked
if she felt like sleeping; her reply was, " Yes,
in Jesup." It was observed to her, ..It is sad
to spe'ak of your "approaching. death.'" She re-

" would• be sad to talk of: death, if I
were;not, going teheaven." } ,another time she
said, " You need have; no; fears about,me,•lor, I
am going,to test. Itwill notbelong till.we meet
in heaven.. • the a happy 'meeting."'
differentothettitites' she expressed herSelf thus
" A short tin& and My 80111 :will be shining in
heaven." -,"The-Lord- is'-my Shepherd, I -shill
not want." • Hie rod and his stafF;theychnifert
me.",} 44 God;-my 'Redeemer, Hies:" "It will
notbelong tillJonah Commi ;'this night, may-be ;"
god Just lier spirit Wits clay, she tried
to'raise her hands le 'her breast, but could not.
'-She was assisted, When she softly folded tient,
and " eller-7 1s God Glory to Go

PActions, precious; precious Jesus!". She soon
fell'asleep in her Saviour's arms, and just as the
sunbegan to shine upon the earth; her soul be-
gan to, shine inheaven, as she before,remarked.
Trinmphant death!

TM'S is some of thetestimony which this dear
woman,, affectionate wife, and:devotnd.Christian,
liMves behind. kay her life, and death he }in-
structive and }comforting to her stricken hus-
band, and many friends. " The Lord gave,' mid
the,lerd hath taken away:-blessed be;the mime
.of the,Lord.", ' • 'M-

t

VE ASSERT IT-BOLDLy-
There are no othermedicinew so, reliable, effectual,

and "Conientent, 118 HOLLOWAY'S' PILLS AND • OINT-
MENT, alwaya ready tor ,use. They me invaluable to the
Soldier expoeed to•Wounds, Sores, Pavan, and Bowel Com-
plaints. They never fall. Only 25 oats per bOi orpot.
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rag• pßiapTimpalp• BOARD OF PDBUOATIOn
.• 20:821. Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, ~ •

'aresoz~i.t!il!ult4 to sivoly a cheap.tiabbath.t3choo.l.lop.The set.c .oriCalos honks Wail 35 to 298 pages, bound urilform-
ly, with muslin backs and paper sides, lettered , in ;and,
nnmbered from Ito 1011 Sixteen Catalogues are furnished
witheach Library, which is packed in a. tgix, _suitable' fOr a
Casein Schools not already supplied. •

'Catalogues will be furnished on application to •
• , WINTHROP, AARGENT,

Business Correspondent.12214
PRLNS.Irr TIMES FOR.• ,f,• ,!i• •r , •

•

Gentiemen's Garmehts,
In great vasty,; embracing inpart, a, large and well R.
looted stew*of Panay French and Noglia&

:ciAit •INI.."'

EREAND COATINGS,

tine ati aasorimentof Bieck and ColoredALOTIIHS4NDIVESTENGS,Las the manufactories of 'Europecan,prOdtile,whicltare adapted to the wants of gentlemen of'tale; Who atipriaati ityle and iifialityin clothing.
•;:t 2 8141110EL,GRAY. &

marl . Not lii Fifth St, Pittsburgh.REIM

PAST -GRADUATE CLASS FOR
LADIES.

TheRev. Dr.ALDEN, late President of Jefferson College,
proposes to give a course of Instruction to a Class of Young
Ladies who have finished their School Education. Ile will
meet the Class one hour a day, four days in the week, from
the first of November to the first ofhlay. No text-books will
be used; but, in connexion with the discussion of topics,
references will be made to the best authors, for the benefitof
those members of the class who have leisure for reading.
The course willbe conducted in such a manner, that those
who can command one hour daily, can secure all ite advan-
tages. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and oral dis-
cussions, to lead his pupils to perceive truth for themselves.
An experience of more than a quarter of a century spent in
teaching, has convinced him that he can best benefithis pu-
pils by placing them face to face with truth, without the
agency of books. Words cannot, then, be easily mistaken
for things.

Special attention will be given to the expression ofthought
by word and pen.

It is presumed that the members of the proposed class
have acquired, from the study of books, such a degree of
mental discipline and such a knowledge of facts as will ren-
der them prepared for the higher grade of inetruction suited
to the most advanced class in college.

Thefollowing subjects will receive attention;
I. DIT6LLECTIJAL Pnu.osopar.
2. MORAL Pauctsorwr
R. PRINCIPLES OF RHETORIC AND CRITICISM AND ENGLISH

LITERATURE.
4. Pelmet/. PHILOSOPHY, including

PRINCIPLES OF NOVERNMENT,
PRINCIPLES OF.LEGISLATION,
CONSTITUTION OF TOE UNITED STATES,
POLITICAL ECONOMY,
INTERNATIONALLAW.

5. NATURAL THEOLOGY:
6. RVIDENOIS 4

0Y ORRUITIASIrIt. .
. On them:topics, the pupils will be led, as ler as maybe, to
perceive truth for themselves.

At the close ofeach excreta°, Dr. A. will remain to criti-
cise an essay prepared by a member of the class. Ile will
also be ready, at all times', to give'advice as to reading and
other departments of mental effort. ,

TERM-41W for the Course ; payable $5O 4ovember
and ASO Marchlet. • _

Applications can be made to Dr. .A3demN'o. 33 Bast-22d
or to W. L. Alden', Bk., 46 Pine Street.

"Thefollowing will obovi the estimation in which the enter-
prise Isheld by distinguished oltir,ens of New :

Prat-Bei). &when H. 2 ow, Rector Of St. theme's
111122

Theabove plan and course eminently deserve aid meet
my approbation, as extremely calculated to prepare theyoung ladies,to whomis refers, for thehighest usefulness and
the most rational happiness of life. IbelieveDr. Alden tobe
highly 'qualified to workOut the'plau' he hal proposed; withsuccess..,,;• , - • . STEPHEN H. TYNG.

..ry,ont; Wm. a Bryant, Esg.
I am glad to learn that the Rev. Dr. Alden it about to un-

dertake the inetructiOn'in this city,of a class of *lung la-
&es eertain branches'belonging. to the most. advanced
stage of edneation,andinvolving principles by whirl/, ques-
tions relating tolhe Most inmortant interests 'of society are
,decided. ,I have a very,high opinion of Dr. Alden, botkas a
-man andas an instructor. The extent'and exactness of his
attainments, his clearness and facility of communication.
and his kindly manners, are .qualifications ofa high order;
butlie iiddsto these One of inestimable 'Mine : that oftaking
a profound interest.in the task of.instrUction, and.pi=ing
histunbitionin the skilfularedsuccessfulinculcation of knowl-
edge. Theopportunity of being taught' by such a Man—so
well endowed, so experienced; and so, distinguished in his
vocationis not often presented to 'yoktig ladiesanywherte,
and I cannot doubt that many will make haste to take ad-
vantage of it. It will be a favorable symptom ofthustate of
intelliginceand'the I&regf'useful knowledge hi this 'commu-
nity; if this elites shouldbe immediately

WM
'Prom Chas. Sing, LL.D. President of Columbia College.

Di.. Alden proposes to form and inarticiA Class of Thung .
.Ladies, who, beving.passed_through the elementary parts of
education. may desire to proceed to some higher culture.

Dr. Aldereistheiniughlycapiible:--has the benefit of `much
experience as it teacher—and the enthusiasm in his', vocationwhich begets enthusiasm, and so ensures success. .
,-. • - ' OR. SING.

.Prom , Res...lsaac _Ferris, Clusncellos; of the...
University of the Oily of New-.Port.,

' I regard it as.one Or then moat important events in the de-
partment of education, that whigher i aurae of inentatrain-
ing is about to be offered to.young ladies, whohavecouleetedthe usual Adademic studies, by Dr. J. Alden, President of .
Jefferson College:.-No man,within the range of myacquaint-
anceis better fitted than he toaccomplish what he proposes-.
in his.circular. = His pasteiacess iii a. sufficient' guarantee of
whathe will doin this, altogether new, effort in; our city.

I do most heartily commend the matter to my lady friends.

Prom Horace W'ebsteri/Z.D.... President of the N6.s.:York
Free Adademy.

.

have examined, with pleasure, a plan proposed by the,
Rev. Dr.IHen,for a post-graduate conrse.of instruction for
,young ladies of this city. Theplaids anexcellent one, .iand„..
'carriedoat under.the persona sneer'vision of Dr:Alden, one
ofthe most philosophic and. distinguished. edudators in-this -

country, cannot fail of proying highly beneficial tothose who
may enjoy the adiantagie. of his instruction, •

-'

. . HORACE WEBSTER.
From, RM. 5../renzeusPrime, D.D., Senior Maor ofthe

New-York Oliserver.
' Ithasgiven me much satisfactien to hear thatthe Rev. Dr.
Alden is about to enter upon the work of Education in this
city. Ho comes from the presidency of Jefferson College,
"where he has been'eminently successful in all relations, be-
ing compelled by thwhealth of the family to change,his:resi-
dence. Inhis professorship at Williams,.and his presidency
at Jefferson, he acquired a wide and' well-earned reputation
as a teacher, combining with thorough And varied scholar-
shin, apeculiarly facile, genial arid 'pleasing method of
psrting,knowledge, making the mysteries of science easily
intelligible to the young,, andrendering the abstruse studies
of the higher departments of learning a pleasant pursuit.
, The plan that: he now proposes, will not fail tribe appre-
ciated by parenti who desire to'give their daughters the ad-
vantagesof the highest finish in intellectual culture, 'under
circumstances peculiarly favorable to their improvementand
enjoyinent:" . ' B. THEN/EDS PRIME.
FromWee Edward Bright, tutorofthe N. 'Examiner.

I very cordially subscribe to all that my friend Priine has
here, said,of theRev. Dr: Aldtn and hisenterprise..

aguare
Prcabytcrian Church

Having ggreat confidence Initev. Dr. Alden as a successful
'teacher;I cheerlidly commend to the notice of my friends
his project as stated •above.. W. ADANIfi.
From Rev. Thos. E. Vermays,D.D., onoof Vie as-

tors ofthe CollegiateDutch Church.
Ihave long been acquainted with Dr. Alden, andhave long

regarded him as one of 'air mestableatid "thoreittith Instruc-
tors. In the department tusehich he,has: evoted iruself, as
'President of Jefferisin College, he is; I think, itrisurpassed,
perhaps unrivalled. The plan for a Young Ladies' 'Post-
GraduateClass covers, thatjdepartment,and can have no
doalit that it will be carried out with 'eitlefendyiand will be
of singular advantage to those who may avail themselves of
it. THOS. E. VEDMILYN.
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lIURCH MUSIC BOOKS.C ',Cyfhara- Jubilee;Diapason ; Sabbath Bell ;New,Car-
inbui; 'Lute ofZion; Asaph; Christian Minstrel; SeWred
Star ;.tThanksgivingote.;&c. . e ^, •

BABBAIW earitior, Afrista. ,
,

'Sabbath SchoolBell, No.'s and Goldetebbain7
GLEE BOOKS.

OrientaYGlee Book;. New-York Mei and. (thorns Took ;
Sring Crown; Young Polka' (+loo Book; Golden, Wreath ;
Nightingalo;"Tarit's Harp: • ' '

. For Ws by -.TORN H. MELLOR,81 Wood atreit.
.mylB-1y

'DISEASES OF' THE EYE._.. ; •
DR. J.' R. cSPEER

Continues to devote special attention, as 4.0 has done for
rake, to-the trliattilent'ef. •

F; sarrOffice,l96 Penn Street,Plttsb,nigh.^' , °Caul.*

7E INVITE. TILE ATTENTION OF
`,theipublic to tbe PiCELADELPIiIA."

Housekeeping Dry .Goods Store
where may be found a large assortment of allkinds ofDry
Goode, required in furnishing a house, thus,. saving„th
trouble usually qmperienced in hunting such exploit:ln Yam
rime place& In consequence of our giying our, attention to
thisWildastock; to the exclusion ofdresearid fancy goods,
we Can,guarantee our prices and styles tobe themostfavera-
hie in the market. • r „

INLINEN GOODS •
awareable to giverterfect satisfaction, being the 'OldestEt-
tablfshed.Linsu•Siere in•the.city, and-having been, for more
than tiierity years regular importersfrom some of t?•thest
manufacturers in Ireland. We offer;else, a large 'deck of

."' FLANNELS •AND MUSLIN'S'
of thebest qualities to' be 'obtained; and at the veiy lowest
prim. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Sheetlrdis, ifitkitige, Damask
Table Cloths, atid'Napkins, Towellingn, Diapers; Enckabsoka
Table and Piano Covent, Damasks and ldoreans; Date and
Mauna Curtains, , Furniture Mint/40f Window

ko: 'JOHN V. 'COWIII.I. *BON,
B. W. cornerof Chestnutand Eleventh

matt? Philadelphia.

READING FOR THE ARMY.
• Soldj.ei.'s .CaTrip

.1111ER IC AN TRACT,IIOO41 111,Y,
• -160 NASSAU STREET, NEW-YORE,"

has Just 'Winedabeautiful Libraryconsisting Twitrair-
FIVE VOLUMES, 18mo.,:inclosiedis a box, at:the low,price
of $3.0 ; among which are "General Havelock," Capt.
Hedley Vicars," Capt. :Hammond," 'The 'Blue Flag,"

." Young Man from Rome." • 40-1.1 • •• Packages of 3,000 pages of seleit 'frac* ase put
•np toaccompany theLibrary,-,when /Isidro& !!;!.

THE SOLDIER'S POCKET:II:II/RAM
of twenty-five, volumes, in flexible covers, containhigithe
Soldier's Text-book, Soldier's Hymns, The Soldiers and
Yams, Story of Lucknow; and other appropriate` works.
$2.00.

The American Tract Society has thriishea' gnitatiaaidy
many hundreds of thousands of pages of Tracts LS ttie sol-
diers of Pennsylvania, as well se others. The friends of the
soldiersare availing them selveiforthe'opportimity. cifVatting
into their hands these most valuable booki.• And•there, ire
not a few Instance's where most happyresult. have followed
the truththey:contain. •

•
Books carefullyput up, andforwarded as purchasers may

direct: Address
. H., N. nifigilKLL, Agent, 1.ha* He:020 CAiSatnnt filfreet. Phila.

CHEAPPIANOS ANDMELODEONS.
EIA L „.

A Resewootabickeriilg
i'YeATl::&oitict;Li Piano, 6% ocABTNI.',411111.60*`‘
Allbsewoodi ilye octave; OtdckeringPlano,lin" lififfrate

order i..., 180A sOlinidid itisiswood 634 octave Piano; made'by one of
the best Boston makers, a great bargain • - 176

A. Basswood 6% octave upright Plano, made by Bilbort,
Boston 125

ARosewood 6 octave Ballet,Davis & Co. Plano, a very
cheap instnimont. • ' • 1 • • 136

A Mahogony 6 octave Plato; by iltedast,,Worcester & •
Dunham ..

. 120
A Mahogony 6 octave PlllllO, New-York ..... .11.6
A Walnut Lease Plano, 6 octave .75
A Mabogony, 6 octave, Loud Piao, B&W* 15
8.111811!9g0ny,,,&%,0i5tave1Hanci....r.:....i.:.41:-=.5. 20

;
•""* - 'v 20

A Briatiwood;'.plane etyLe, MekodeMeb'obtive, made ki •

Mason it Barnßn, a Dist rate inatrarnant.„-5*..... •i7O
A Rosewosd;rdisie#Ylrl,lNelediNin, 6,octave, made by

; ' 1 t • ' !" so
A Boeswood'Costav"e, mule, . 86

For ailsb- JOHN H. MELLOB„..,
No. 81 Wood Street, PiksburghY

WEST BRANCH HIOII SCHO*Li
MALL AND FT:MAL&

Duties reeumed September Bth, 1882. The ammo a
Gone for BOARDING PUPILS are equal to any in the Sta a.
The course of instruction thorough. Pupils received at any
age preparatory to entering the High School classes,

TERMS—tor Boarders Taoper quarter.
For Circulars,address

F. DONLBAVYLONG, lad, Principal,Jersey. Shore, Lyerimiug Co., Fe.se*tf.

ALLEGHENY CITY COLLEGE,
BOOM-West Cos. or Le.COOP. urn BUOMPSZT SPROZTO

Will commence Its Winter Session of Ste months, September
Ist, 1862. The Course of Instruction embracee all tow
branches usually impliedin a College Conroe.

For Circulare, with full partictilare,, address
aug2B.3nt JAMES Y. M'KEM, Principal.

THE ORIGINAL
OWE

SERWSZVO, stacsatirsee
Established 1845, Perfected 1862.

Mr. HOWE invitee attention to the important improve-
ments which he has recently made in his Sewing Machines,
which enables them to doa larger range of work; with lees
machinery, lees noise, lees trouble, and more perfectly than
any Machinenow before the public. The neissinge stitches
and brcaking,of needles, so common and annoying. mother
Machines;.entirely done away with in the lamsovat ,
Hawn. Notrouble in.makllg any,garment worn by male or
female, however delicate or h.eavy„ with silk, cotten, or linen
threads on the same Machine. We use astraight needle,and
the stitch is elastic and alike -on both stiles .-,-For shirt
Makers, Dress Milken, 'Tailors; -Shoe Binders, Gaiter Sitters,
as well as for every variety of Family Sewing, the Improved
Howe Machine now stands far fn advance of the Machines of
the day, andthey will be; sold it's much less price than any
other Machine capable of doing the same range of work in
as good a manner. No person ehould think of purchasing
a Sewing Machine without first Seeingthis=-the latest and
greatest triumph of the oriental-inventor of the Sewing
Machine.

Persons at a distance canordera Machine with the Manu-
facturer's guarantee that itwill reach them itafely,andprove
averyway satieftictoriv.4 •

A few responsible Agentsare wanted, who find our terms
liberal.. Bend for descriptivepatalogns of..stylesand prices,
and addreinthe

"HOWE SEINING MikeiflNlES,"
jan021.43m 437 Bsiourtni, Nsw-Yost

LIL&aDLr V
No Alcoholic Piepontion
FTIRE TONIC MEDICINE.
DR. HOOFLAND'S

CkLEBRATED ;

etUntiCiAar S'ECZnaries
PREPARED Bt.

DR. C. JACKSON, .Philalialithia, Pa.,
'; -WILT: IiFiECTUAVVOIgii

LIVER CONPLUNTI BYSPEPSIki JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of,the EU-

neys, and all, diseases arising' ft*th a
.ordered. Laver or, Stoinach,

such „

as Consti-
pation,lnward

Plies,, Fullness or
Blood to the Held,Acid:

ity Of the Stomach, Nausea,
Disgind for Toad,

!'ninees,or Weightla the Stomach; - •
) Sour:Eructations,Sinking or Fluttering
atthe Pit ofthe Stomeeh, Serimnilitg of the

Read, gurried,and difficultBreathing,..-Plotter-inkat Dm Ifinit;Choldisear'`suffocatingsensations.
when An" , a lying ,**titre,: Dimness of Vision', Dots or

wets; before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in.
the Head;' Defloieno3r 'of PerspiiitiM4 •

Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,.
' Pain" in" the Side, Back, Chest,

Limbs, &c., Sudden Flush-
es of Heat, Burning .in .

• • the Plash, Conetant
Imaginings of Ssil,

' • and great De-
: • pression • • -

of spir-
its.

.

wns; POMMY PIRMINT'YELLOW. PiVIREBIL-
IOUS SEVER, &o.

TEST CONTAIN
, A

NoAlcoholAlcoholor'BadWhiskey
.They wri% rinse the above diseases in ninety-niue oases

out of 'a hundred.. .

In. ..duced by the extensive sale and universal lopulanty of
IlMifland's German Bitters, (purelyvegetable, hosts of ig-
norant quacks and unscrupulous adventurers; eve opened
upon outfoxing humanity the flood-gates of Nostrumsin the
shape of:pear 'whiskey, 'vilely compounded with injurious
drugs, and christened Tonics, Stomachic% and Bitters.

Beware Of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prepara-
tions .in plethoric bottles, and big bellied kegs, under the
modest appellation of Bitters; whir.* instead ot_ curing,
only aggregate 'disease, and lave the disappointed sufferer in

' ,; : • : ' ;

1100FLAND,S,GERMAN BITTERS I
Are not a newand 'untried article,but hive stood the testof
Whim years trial by the,American public•; and their repu-
tation and sale 're not rivalled by any preparation.
, Theproprietorehave thousands oflettere front:the most

eminent
CLERGYMEN,'

.ZUW.I7-1?8, •pßrar,o.i.tha,
maims,• • ..

Teatifyinn, of their own-personal knowledge, to the bonen-
.cial effectwand medicallditues of these Eittera.
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO STRENGTHEN YOU ?

DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE ?

DO YOU WANT TO Timid UP YOURCONSTITUTION?,D 0 YOU-WAIST TOPEEL WELL?
DOIYOUWANT TO GET RID OP NERVOUSNESS?
DO 'YOUWANT ENERGY?
DO' YouWANTVO MEP--WELL?
DO YOU WANT ABRISK AND VIGOROUS PEELING?

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.•

Cori Editor'of theEncyclopedia
- • s - of: Re2igioue .Snoutiedge.

• Although not ,dispaeed to favor or recommend Patent
Medicines in general, through distrust of their Ingredients
and effects; I yetknow pf no sufficientreason why, a man may
not Metify to the benefit be believes himselfto have received
from any simple preparation, in the hope that he may thus
contributeto the benefit of. others.

I do this the more tqsadily in regard to Hootand's German
Bitters, prepared. by Pr. O. M. Jackson, of this Ashy, because
I was prejudiced again-st them for many years, under the
impression that they were chieflyan .alcoholic mixture. I
amindebted to my friend -Robert Shoemaker;Esq, for the
removal ofithieprejtidico by proper tests, and tor encourage-
ment to try them when enNestug from great and long co n-
tinned debility. ' The use of three bottles of tlicee'Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year, was. followedby evident
relief, and restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which.T had not felt for six months before, and bad almost
despaired of regaining. •I, therefote thank .God and my
Mend for directing.me to the use of theiri.

, . . .. •J. NEWTON BROWN.
l'ithannpniA, June AMOR.M;Mf2i

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
litee:!thiit the algnatiaii•of "C. M. JACKSON," le on ' the

wFarezz of each bottle. • ,

Principal Office and lanniactory, No. 63l
Arch Street, Philadelphia.

JONES & EVANS,
_(5.(x.r. to C..• M. JACKSON k C0.,)

Paoparmor.s."'Sit'ter iile'lo;Drogglea andDealers everywhere.
atopST-ly .

=

INIDGEH.I-L-L ,E 1 C WOOL,
-m;4l 4RINCETON; N. J. •

BEY: JAWIWf,:III7OIIIG9i A. L, meigipab.
•THOB• W OATTRLL, • • ••

, Thissehool is deeignedto tuenish a thorough.preparation
forei".'or 'for biminess life. Yor further information,
&Skims blither of thePilieipals. isigdfais

FRUITTREES'FOR FALL PLANT-
. ..,ING,,Ortr "Wok ofAPPLE, PBAR, PEACH, PLDM,

GGERBV, .QUINCE, GRAPE VINES and small fruits of
the most approved Varieties is 'very large, of strong bearing
trees and plants..._ ,
' DELAWAREANS/CONCORD VINES, No.l plants, sup-

plied to Wineldakerrind Bruit Growers it low rates.
yarties intending planting Orchards, Vineyards, or Gar-

dens are respectilally invited to examine the Nurseries and
Orchards before ordering. -

Our, Cataloguesare ready, for distribution and mailing to

Optic:ants, from theSewickleyNurseries, Allegheny County,

riltia4lM
TO LOAN ON FIRST-

.„ 09000 CLASS MORTGAGES, within
the county or atUoiningootintiea, for a term of years in enure
ranging from WO to $16,000.. Also, persons in the city or
country, having iineemPoVeieT FUNDS, 'can have the same
invested in Bret-clawREAL aISTATIS SECURITY, for trae
or more years. Thehigheet: 'rates paid foe' Gold and Silver,
InAmall,orvlargeemmterv.A3l,bturtnees "`'

Apply at the Aloe of 6. 8- BATES,
Ballet St., near Alien. pswianceville, Pa.
nk a =nov - y

18624 P " 1862.
I APNWIMENEPTIft

H I TE';'• & • 0 0.,
, - mocsimmasiel .. .

• : 11.• •,•••• • 1GORGE It; rill% &

No. 25 Fifth Stramit, :!litttstoinvh•PPLif
• 'Rime note otore"s ftdEijetymkgiiku.i.); w

.stock otlitrit GOODS, magiptisft* J!'; ;W
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rew 5•km?,20•1146141w;
hi-1:0404" Glit**7l74lr l /4.1.084.'

tief Skirt* ,
Si
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illbe4ittiliti; tOgother tvitCit "6 n!
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'J "MUNE, • ti

MEM

MANTILLAS,in everyayilc)*a# prlco., : sT ..To this„dypartment we, would call .the
'1!):W/ AtAntion of thOyo liiingsaaar.

from Mk; cltj. Davrottui one Dirge rt;Ori
• ~t... 1,. to MO exclusive) selling of

AlitriSimt4 4::351-Tbiltts, we can alwayi
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